# Bachelor of Arts in French

## Year 1

### Fall
- #UK Core CC1
- FR 101: Elementary French I
- UK Core HUM
- UK Core SSC
- UK 101
- Total Credits: 14

### Spring
- UK Core CC2
- FR 102: Elementary French II
- A&S SS
- UK Core NPM
- Total Credits: 16

## Year 2

### Fall
- FR 201: Intermediate French I
- UK Core ACR
- UK Core QFO
- A&S SS
- Elective
- Total Credits: 15

### Spring
- FR 202: Intermediate French II
- UK Core GDY
- UK Core SIR
- A&S Lab
- A&S NS
- Elective
- Total Credits: 14

## Year 3

### Fall
- FR 204: Introduction to French and Francophone Studies
- *300+ course outside French
- *300+ course outside French
- UK Core CCC
- Total Credits: 15

### Spring
- *300+ French course
- *300+ French course
- *300+ French course
- Elective
- *300+ course outside French
- Total Credits: 15

## Year 4

### Fall
- *300+ French course
- *300+ French course
- *300+ course outside French
- *300+ course outside French
- Elective
- Total Credits: 15

### Spring
- FR 495: Senior Paper
- FR 410: French in Performance OR FR 425: Media Studies
- FR 470G: Topical Seminar
- FR 471G: Topical Seminar II
- ◊ Elective
- ◊ Elective
- Total Credits: 16

---

‡ Incoming Students are Strongly Encouraged to take WRD 112 to fulfill the CC1 and CC2 requirements if they have any of the following: an ACT English score of 32 or Higher, an SAT Verbal score of 720 or Higher, or an AP English Composition score of 4 or 5. If the Student has been accepted into the University Honors Program, the Student is required to take WRD 112, instead of CC1 and CC2.

* To be discussed with your academic advisor.

◊ 6 hours of ‘free’ electives - that do not count toward any other requirement - must be taken. Additional electives may be required to reach the required minimum of 120 hours. Consider pursuing a 2nd major or minor.

---

### UK Core Abbreviations
- HUM = Intellectual Inquiry in the Humanities
- NPM = Intellectual Inquiry in the Natural/Physical/Mathematical Science
- SSC = Intellectual Inquiry in Social Sciences
- ACR = Intellectual Inquiry in Arts & Creativity
- CC1 = Composition and Communication I
- CC2 = Composition and Communication II
- QFO = Quantitative Foundations
- SIR = Statistical Inferential Reasoning
- CCC = Community, Culture and Citizenship in U.S.
- GDY = Global Dynamics

### College of Arts & Sciences Abbreviations
- SS: Social Sciences
- NS: Natural Sciences
- Lab: College Laboratory or Field Experience Requirement